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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
DEC #11975 ?/7S"
OctobeA 12, 1975
KQfi2.mo.yvt by and between RETAIL CLERKS UNION, LOCAL 1245, 
R .C .I.A ., AFL-CIO and ACME MARKETS, INC. made th l*  12th 
day oh OctobeA 1975.
SECTION 5 - SENIORITY - CHANGES 
Language to  be m i t te n .
Sen io rity  *ha ll teAmlnate ahteA tw elve (12) months absence fiAom woAk due 
to  non-occupatlonal slckne**.
SECTION 7 - WORK WEEK - CHANGES
1 - SECOND SHIFT - to  * tan t between 12 Noon to  4 P.M. (In  ohdeA to  cAeate 
oa maintain at> many PoAty {40) Houa position* a* po**lble, th e  second i h l l t  w i l l  be 
f le x ib le . D
2 - OVERTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY WORK - w i l l  be Aotated between qualified 
employee* within da*&lhlcatlon AequlAed to  peA^ onm the wonk.
3 - PART-TIME EMPLOYEES normally scheduled not le** than ioufiteen houfu
peA week.
4 - PART-TIME EMPLOYEES scheduled to woAk moAe than ^Ive houA* peA day 
w ill be scheduled an unpaid lunch peAlod oh not le u  than one-hath houA - {Except 
by mutual agAement).
SECTION 9 - VACATIONS - CHANGES - FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
1 - Foua week* ahteA twelve yean* oh *eAvlce Instead oh FOUR hoA Seventeen 
Yean* oh SeAvlce.
2 - OVERTIME SCHEDULE - Minimum 40 Week*
SECTION 10 - HOLIDAYS - CHANGES - FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
•-'"J)0
vC ADD - One Pefuonal Holiday hoA a to ta l  oh ThAee - One each Foua Month* -
e^ecXcve 1-1-76.
SECTION 11 - UNIFORMS - CHANGE
1 - Company agftee* to pAovlde Aaln appaAel to a ll  employee* who axe Ae­
qulAed to peAhofm woAk out oh dooA* dufilng Aalny weatheA.
(NEW SECTION) - AUTOMATION
Language to  be wKitten.
2 2 Z T -  X  — / ^ / /
\
SECTION 15 -  WELFARE - CHANGES
1. Contributions
2. Contributions
3. The. fallowing
Members: -
increased to  $47.00 pm  month 
increased to  $17.00 pm  month 
benefit*  to  be maintained fan
TuiZ-Time.
Part-Time.
Tati-Time and Pant-Time
Tati-Time
lik e  Insunance - $5,000 maximum
H otp ita tiza tion  - Tuti Semi-Private - 120 Days - Tamily coverage
Tati Miscellaneous
Tuti Maternity
Surgical - $500.00 maximum
In Hospital Medical - $152.00
Major Medical - $100,000 maximum
Dental Benefits - Tamity coverage
Optical Benefits - Tamily coverage
*Pnescription Drag Program - Tamily coverage - e l e c t i v e  7-1-76 
Pant-Time
H ospita liza tion  - $25.00 pm  diem - 31 days 
Miscellaneous - $250.00 
Surgical - $250.00 maximum 
Dental B enefits - Single coverage 
Optical B enefits - S ingle covenage
Pnesm iption Dnug Pnognam - S ingle covenage - e l e c t i v e  7-1-76
*NEW BENETIT 
SECTION 16 -
Mo. Contnib.
PENSION - CHANGES - $35.SO
1-1-76
$42.00
1-1-77
$48.50
1-1-78
$56.00
Impnovements in  Pension Plan - Tuti-Time
1 - Vesting a tftm  10 Veans o£ S m vice  - Any Age - Reduced Pno Rata 
Eanly Retinement Age 60.
2 .
3.
4.
Vested Cnedit - pm  1000 Houns ofi Sm v ice  pm  Vean
Spouse B enefit - Eanly Retinement _ Reduced Pno Rata.
Reinstatement orf Cnedited Sm vice  - [ E le c tiv e  1-1-76)
Example: 9 Veans o{, Sm vice  - Laid o^  on terminated - Rehined w ith in  9
does not lo se  fanmm sm v ic e  - 8 yeans - 7 yeans - e tc .
5. New B enefit Level - $300.00 maximum e l e c t i v e  1-1-76.
6' $500' 00 ma*imum a t  age 62 - No Redaction - BUT
MEMBER MAV WORK TO age 65 - e l e c t i v e  1-1-77
7‘ $35D-00 a t age 62 - No Reduction - BUTMEMBER MAY WORK TO age 65 - e l e c t i v e  1-1-78.
PART-TIME PENSION BENETITS - E le c t iv e 1-1-77 - Monthly Contribution $8.00.
SECTION 19 -  MATERWITy LEAVE -  CHANGE
Maternity Leave oh Absence [without pay) -6h a ll be granted to  employees 
with s ix  (6) months ok moKe oh continuous serv ice . Such leave sh a ll  commence 
when necessary hor the  health  oj$ the  employee ok the  unboKn ch ild  as certih led  
In  waiting by a physician acceptable to  th e  Company, and sh a ll  term inate when 
the  employee Is  able physica lly  to  Ketunn to  woKk, as s im ila r ly  certih led .
[NEW SECTION) - NON-VISCRIMINATION
The Employer and th e  Union In  th e  perhormance oh th is  AgKeement agKee 
not to  discrim inate against any employee ok applicant |{ok employment because oh 
Kace, coI ok, Kellglous cKeed, orig in , age\or sex.
SECTION 25 - VURATION
T h ir ty -s ix  month AgKeement
10-4-75 through 10-6-78.
EXHIBIT A - CHANGES
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES - ACROSS-THE-BOARD INCREASES:
- Grocery Ve.pt. Managers, Produce Vept. Managers, Valry Vept. Managers.
- Head Cashiers, General Clerks, Cashier-Clerks, Special Clerks, 
Weighers and Wrappers, Apprentices.
A ll  hu ll-tim e employees, on the  payroll prior to  September 4, 1975, sh a ll  
receive a minimum wage Increase oh Twenty-hive Vollans ($25.00) per horty-hour week 
or th e  applicable wage ra te , whichever I s  greater, e le c t iv e  October 4, 1975.
Those employees w i l l  also receive a minimum wage Increase oh Elhteen Vo H ors 
|$15.00) per horty-hour week or th e  applicable wage ra te , whichever I s  greater, 
ehh&etive October 2, 1976, and
Ehhzetlve October 1, 1977 w il l  receive  an additional Increase oh Elhteen 
Vollars ($15.00) per horty-hour week or th e  applicable wage ra te , whichever Is  
greater.
Cost oh L iving:
In 1977 and In  1978, there w i l l  be a cost oh l iv in g  adjustment hor a l l  
Eutl-Tlme employees on th e  payroll as oh those dates.
Cost oh Living Allowance A pril 2, 1977 - Elve Vollars ($5.00) per 
horty-hour week.
Cost oh Living Allowance A p ril 1, 1978 - Elve Vollars ($5.00) per 
horty-hour week.
FULL-TIME WAGE^ SCALE - GENERAL CLERICS, CASHIER-CLERKS, SPECIAL CLERKS, AW
A fter 30 day* to  6 month* 
6 month* to  12 month* 413, 
12 month* to  18 month* | 
18 month* to  24 month*
24 month* to  30 month*
5  30 month* to  36 month* 
Overt. 36 month*
WEIGHERS AW WRAPPERS
10-4-75 10-2-76
to and to  and
Includ. In d u d .
10-1-76 4-1-77
Ji 140.00 150.00a 147.00 162.00
153.00 168.00
160.00 175.00
168.00 183.00
177.00 192.00
190.00 205.00
C.O.L.
4-2-77
155.00
167.00
173.00
180.00 
188.00
197.00
2 1 0 . 0 0
10-1-77 
to  and
Includ. C.O.L.
3-31-78 4-1-78
160.00 170.00
182.00 187.00
188.00 193.00
195.00 200.00
203.00 208.00
212.00 217.00
225.00 230.00
GROCERY DEPARTMENT HEADS
Grocery Department Manager*, (where appointed), w i l l  rece ive  th e  Full-Time 
employee across-the-board wage lnerea*e* on. a new pnemlum of Tw enty-live Dollart* ($25.00) 
per week over the  Full-Time wage *cale, whichever l*  greater.
Dairy Department Manager* w i l l  rece ive  th e  Full-Time employee aero**-the-board 
wage Increase* or a new premium of Ten Dollar* ($10.00) per week over th e  Full-Time wage 
*cale, whichever l*  greater.
Head Cashier* w i l l  receive  th e  Full-Time employee aero**-the-board wage In ­
crease* or a new premium of Ten Dollars ($10.00J per week over th e  Full-Time wage sca le , 
whichever Is  greater.
Produce Department Manager* w i l l  receive  th e  Full-Time employee across-the- 
board wage Increase* or th e  following new sca le  ra tes whichever l*  greater.
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT MANAGER
10-4-75 
to  and 
Includ. 
10-1-76
10-2-76 
to  and 
Includ. 
4-1-77
C.O.L.
4-2-77
10-1-77 
to  and 
Includ. ■ 
3-31-78
C.O.L.
4-1-78
Total weekly gross produce sale*: 
Up to  $5,000.
$5,000. - $8,000.
Over $8,000.
210.00
215.00
220.00
225.00
230.00
235.00
230.00
235.00
240.00
245.00
250.00
255.00
250.00
255.00
260.00
HEAD DELI CLERK (NEW CLASSIFICATION)
Premium of, $10.00 per forty-hour week over th e  Full-Time wage sca le . 
JOURNEYMEN MEAT CUTTERS
A ll fu ll- tim e  Journeymen Meat Cutters on th e  payroll prior to  September 4, 1975 
sh a ll receive a minimum wage Increase of T h ir ty  Dollars ($30.00) per forty-hour week or 
th e  applicable wage ra te , whichever I s  greater.
Thote JouAne.yme.yi Meat Cuttent w i l l  a lto  neceive a minimum wage Incneate oh 
F ifteen Vollant [$15.00) pen. honty-houn week on th e  applicable wage note, whteheven 
I t  gneaten, e l e c t i v e  Octoben 2, 1976 and
E le c t iv e  Octoben 1, 7 977 w il l  neceive an additional Incneate oh F ifteen  
VolCant [$15.00] pen honty-houn week on th e  applicable wage note whteheven lt> gneaten.
JOURNEYMAN MEAT CUTTERS
10-4-75 
to  and 
Includ. 
10-1-76
10-2-76 
to  and 
Includ. 
4-1-77
C.O.L.
4-2-77
10-1-77 
to  and 
Includ. 
3-31-78
C.O.L.
4-1-78
F ln tt 6 montht 240.00 255.00 260.00 275.00 280.00
Theneafiten 250.00 265.00 270.00 285.00 290.00
APPRENTICES
10-4-75 
to  and 
Includ.
10-2-76 
to  and 
Includ. C.O.L.
10-1-77 
to  and 
Includ. C.O.L.
APPRENTICES 10-1-76 4-1-77 4-2-77 3-31-78 4-1-78
F ln tt 6 montht 169.00 184.00 189.00 204.00 209.00
Second 6 montht 177.00 192.00 197.00 212.00 217.00
Thind 6 montht 187.00 202.00 207.00 222.00 227.00
Founth 6 montht 197.00 212.00 217.00 232.00 237.00
FIfith 6 montht 208.00 223.00 228.00 243.00 248.00
S ix th  6 montht 219.00 234.00 239.00 254.00 259.00
Theneahten to  Jounneyman note 250.00 265.00 270.00 285.00 290.00
MEAT MANAGERS
A ll ^u ll-tim e  Meat Managent on th e  pay n o il  pnlon to  Septemben 4, 7975 6 ha ll 
neceive a minimum wage incneate o& Thinty-h lve Vollant [$35.00) pen honty-houn week on 
the  applicable wage note whteheven I t  gneaten.
Thot>e Meat Managent, w i l l  a lto  neceive a minimum wage Incneate o l Ten Vollant 
[$10.00) pen honty-houn week on th e  applicable wage note, whteheven It, gneaten, e l e c t i v e  
Apnll 3, 1976 and
Thote Meat Managent, w i l l  a lto  neceive a minimum wage Incnea&e o£ F ifteen  Vollant 
[$15.00) pen honty-houn week on the  applicable wage note, whteheven I t  gneaten, e l e c t i v e  
Octoben 2, 1976, and
E le c t iv e  Octoben 1, 1977 w i l l  neceive an additional Incneate oh Seventeen 
Vollant [$17.00) pen honty houn week on th e  applicable wage note, whteheven I t  aneaten.
MEAT MANAGERS
m o ­
t iv e
10-4-75
E le c ­
t iv e
4-3-76
10-2-76 
to  and 
Includ. 
4-1-77
C.O.L. 
4-2-77
10-1-77 
to  and 
Includ. 
3-31-78
C.O.L.
4-1-78
Tnalnee 258.00
268.00
268.00
278.00
283.00
293.00
288.00
298.00
303.00
315.00
308.00
320.00
f
PART-TIME EMPLOYEES
A 11 paK t-tim e employee* on th e  payKoll pKioK to  September 4, 7975 * h a ll  
K eceive a minimum wage incAea&e o i &i&ty cent*  (504) peK houA ok th e  a p p lic a b le  wage 
Kate, whieheveK i*  gKeateK.
Tho*e pan t-tim e employee* w i l l  alt>o K eceive a minimum wage incKea*e o i  
th iK ty  cent* [30$) peK houK ok th e  a p p lic a b le  wage K ate, whieheveK i & gKeateK, 
e l e c t i v e  OciobeK 2, 1976 and
E l e c t i v e  OciobeK 1, 7977 w i l l  K eceive  an a d d itio n a l incKea*e o i th iK ty  
cent* [30$) peK houK ok th e  a p p lic a b le  wage K ate, whieheveK it, gKeateK.
10-4-75 
to and 
includ.
10-1-76
PART-TIME EMPLOYEES P<* HouK Sunday
30 day* to  6 month* 2.50 3.75
6 month* to  12 month* 2.65 3.975
12 month* to  IS month* 2 .SO 4.20
IS month* to  24 month* 3.00 4.50
24 month* to  30 month* 3.25 4.S 75
30 month* to  36 month* 3.45 5.775
OveK 36 month* 3.75 5.625
, OTHER CHANGES
-----------------------
10-2-76 10-1-77
to  and to  and
includ. includ.
9-30-77 10-6-7S
SundayPeK Houk Sunday PeK Houk
2.75 4.725 3.00 4.50
2.90 4.35 3.15 4.725
3.05 4.575 3.30 4.95
3.25 4.S75 3.50 5.25
3.50 5.25 3.75 5.625
3.75 5.625 4.00 6.00
4.05 6.075 4.35 6.525
0 ° >
NIGHT CREW PREMIUM incKea*ed to j oKiy cent* [40$) peK houK e le c t iv e  
OciobeK 4, 7975.
MAM IN CHARGE OF NIGHT CREW PREMIUM incKea*ed to thiKty cent* [30$) peK houK 
e le c t iv e  OciobeK 4, 7975. -----
NON-FOOV RATE to  be e*tabli*hed.
BLS 2453
#6701 
x- 9/75 
alh
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212
February 10, 19/6
OMB No. 44-R0003 
App. exp. March 31,1980
Acme Markets, Inc.
Labor Relations Division 
124 North 15th Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102
*<AR03i bid
Gentlemen:
We now have on file a copy of your collective bargaining agreement(s) with 
the Retail Clerks International Association, Local #1245 and your Division 
#7 in New Jersey which expires October 1978.
We would appreciate your sending us the following information to complete 
our files:
The number of workers covered 1.011 f. t.
1, 097 p. t.
2, 108 total z a ,1 60
Please return this form with your information in the enclosed 
which requires no postage.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely yours,
JULIUS SHISKIN 
Commissioner
RECEIVED
FE61 < \m
LABOR RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
